MAP GUIDE

These maps are intended only as a guide to areas with special regulations. The specific locations of these areas are described in the Index of Rivers and Streams and Index of Lakes and Ponds.

- Fish Culture Station
- Carry-On Access
- Boat Ramp
- Town Boundary
- Special Regulation Stream/River
- Special Regulation Lake/Pond
- Black-list Water

VT Agency of Natural Resources Lands
- Wildlife Management Areas
- State Forests
- State Parks

U.S. Forest Service Lands
- Green Mountain National Forest

U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service Lands
- National Wildlife Refuge

Aquatic Nuisance Species (ANS) and Diseases
- Whirling Disease
- Variable Leaf Watermilfoil
- Alewives
- Water Chestnut
- Largemouth Bass Virus
- Eurasian Watermilfoil
- Zebra Mussel
Baitfish Black-listed: Connecticut River including lower sections of tributaries.

Fish Vermont's only
National Forest
It's All Yours!

Excellent fishing opportunities await you on the 400,000 acre GREEN MOUNTAIN NATIONAL FOREST

- Cold mountain streams teeming with native brook trout
- Headwaters of many famous Vermont trout waters like the Batten Kill, White and Middlebury Rivers, and Otter Creek where anglers can catch wild brook, brown and rainbow trout
- Remote high elevation ponds holding large brook trout
- Lakes and ponds offering a number of cool water and warm water species

www.fs.usda.gov/gmnl
Beltfish Zone Boundary

MAP 15

Beltfish Black listed: Connecticut River including lower sections of tributaries.